Good Rabbi Leading Compassionate Halachah
what are you looking for in rabbinic leadership - shulcloud - c) manager 12 comment and 15.8% of leader
comments these comments describe a rabbi who has good management skills both personally and in a supervisory
role. the 3 annual dana gershon and rabbi jonah pesner northeast ... - we all like to think that we're good
people- that we are loving, compassionate, caring, respectful. but what happens when we put our values up but
what happens when we put our values up against each other- which ones actually win out? part of the dna of
care programme - patientvoices - that care is safe, effective, humane, compassionate and good value for money.
background and context given the centrality of compassion in the delivery of care, a key question is: how can we
rabbi shaanan & tziporah gelman - amazon s3 - caring and compassionate. i have watched you give every
ounce of your heart and soul to our family and to kct. it is a tremendous zchus to be your partner on this journey.
mazal tov on this well-deserved honor. may hashem grant us both good health and strength to continue living out
our lifeÃ¢Â€Â™s dream. with much love and admiration, tziporah. gold Ã—Â‘Ã—Â•Ã—Â˜
Ã—ÂœÃ—Â–Ã—Âž to our wonderful children seth ... by rabbi yissocher frand - torah - by rabbi yissocher
frand these divrei torah were adapted from the hashkafa portion of rabbi yissocher frand's commuter chavrusah
tapes on the weekly portion: tape #203, the pre-war "get." good shabbos! the "easiest of the easy" and the "hardest
of the hard" this week's parsha, contains the mitzvah of 'shiluch haken.' the torah commands us that when one
finds a mother bird nesting on her eggs ... rogers/compass for warrior compassion - cst - moved, with her
lesbian partner, to the rural central valley to serve as a temple rabbi. in in addition to teaching torah and leading
shabbat services, she started an lgbtq advocacy
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